
v-eare informed tliat they li-,vc niccived Orders 
fit Thoulon, to fit out ccn Men ofWar more,- to be 
employed, as is bclicVed, against the Algerines. Mon
sieur du Quesr.e, according to G n r lalat Advice, was 
stifl before Scio. 

Paris, Dec. ia. Thc Deputies of thc Clergy, ha
ving as you have been already teld, after leveral 
Meetings, come to a Resolution in the matter of 
the Regality; and having prelented the same to his 
Majesty by thc Archbishops of- Paris and of Rheims, 
Presidents oftheir Assembly- his Majesty has not 
} et returned any Answer thereunto, buc has appoin •» 
eel several CommiffioneistoexaminethesaidRcio-
lutions ofthe Cleigy, and to make their Report 
to 1 is Majel.y. ''The ioth Ii stant the Sieur Hoegh, 
Ambassador txtraoidinary from thc King of Den
mark., had his Audience of Leave. We aie told 
that Orders are given for the fitting out a Squa
dron of 8 or lotr.ea cf W^r, tobe employed a-
gainst the A'gttir.es, and that thc King has made 
choice, of thc Clu valier tfcroHn'iiVe to Command 
i t . ThcPrtr.ee d' Elbeuf"vas some dajs since sent 
by the Kit g'*. Order to the Bastille, for having af
front! d another Nobleman- she Duke de Vendojme 
has taken Possession of his Government of Provence, 
and has obtained of the King pn Order for the re-
-moving 30Troops of Hoirsetdac weie quartered in 
that Province. On Sauiday last a Woman was 
burnt alive by sentence of the Chamber of Poy-
sonings. • 

lo tbe Kings most Excellent "Majesty. 

The Humble Address of the Mayor, Barons, and 
other thc Inhabitants ofthe Burrough of Corfe-
Cosile. 

T hough (through ad unseasonable Modesty ) our 
Address copses lote , jet- we humbly fray your 

Majesty, not to suspect us tbe less Loyal; for at we 
have not from the Beginning, been without due Senti
ments of your Moje[iies gteat Condescension i\yout 
most 'Gtaciotcs Declaration; so hove we always con
cluded it out Duty, humbly to offer our Profoundest 
Thanks ; your MajejlJQi great ond seasonable Core of 
your well established Government, in Church and 
State, and contiuonce ofthe Succession in tbe Rojal 
Line, We with all sincerity acknowledge, deserves 
the just Tribute of our Lives ani Fortunes, which 
we will, at all times be ready to lay ot your Maje
sties Feet, ogoirst all Opposers ( Popist and Pbana-
tick.) of this your-most Excellent Government; And 
as un Evidence cf our Integrity herein, as often as 
your Majesty in your most Princely Wisdom, stall think. 
ft to tall Parliaments, we will endeavour with our 
utmost vigor, to fend such Representatives as fliall be 
of Principles agreeable. 

The Humble Addrels ofyour Majesties loyal Sub
jects, thc Bayliffs, Recorder, Capital Burgesses, 
ami other Inhabitants of the Burrough of Tom-
worth, within "yoiir Majesties Counties ofWar-
wick.<taxl Stafford. 

May it piaase Your M,i jesty, 

K Nowingtbat Obedience was bettetthan Sacrifices 
and 1 hat an humble Submission to your Majesties 

Laws indComtiunds, was tbe iiejl Evidence of being 
fatufiei with tbem, JVe contented our feiverwitb thot 
filent\ oequiejeence in them; Busstnce, not only our neigh-
bi-uringCouniet ar.dCttses, but tbe whole Nation in 
this Conjuncture have presented their humble Addresses 
to Tour Majesty, We could not, without being wonting 
to out Duty to your Majejiy,and to our own Loyal beotts, 
longet fltbear joyting in so necest'ory and justifiable a % 
Service, and therefore tvith sincere and hearty Affections' 
present to your Majesty our bumble acknowledgments for 
the many Gracious Assurances given your Subjects in yout 
late Princely Declaration-; and since Jome unhappy trans
actions bave modi it reasonable to Declare our Thoughts 
and Resolutions ; We do.most humbly ost'ure your Maje
jiy, That we will readily sacrifice our Lives and Fortunes 
in the preservation of Tout Sacred Person, in maintain
ing the Descent ef the Crown, according to Law and 
Justice, and tb: securing tbe present Government in 
Church and State, against all Plots and Contrivances 
of Blood-thirty Popijts, and unquiet Factious Men; 
adding tatr Prayers to God, That in Mercy to us be will 
Bless your Majesty with-a long and^profperous Reign; 
And that tbe Imperial Crown of this Realm may not cease 
to flourish in your Royal Family, till time shad ie «» 
more. 

Portsmouth, Dec 18. On tridj-y- in the Evening 
His Majesties Ship the SweepjUkes, came to Spitthead 
from Cowes-Rood, w-lio "laving been lccpt t-here by 
contrary Winds these six or ("-.ven wceks,flie is come 
to take in more Victuals, being bound for Jamaica. 
We have had very bad weather a great while, but 
hear not of any harm done at Sea. 

Deal, Dec. ie). There arc now above 2 00 Sail of 
Merchants Ships in the Downs outward bound, ex
pecting a fair Wipd. 

Advertisements^ 

THe Earl of Leicejlers House and Gardens at sVcst-Sbrttt 
near Riccm- ltd is to be Sold. Of which you may enquire 

further of Mr. m tltam Wattkjns at Letcejlei -House, or the Pos
ter therei 

A L L Gentlemen aiid Ladies are desired to take Notice, 
that the Royal Bagnio will be shut up from Saturday the 

24th of this Inliant Decepibcr, to M-inday the oth of January 
following, by reason the Else place is defective. 

WHereas it has been generally reported by some evil-
minded People, That the Jaie- Fire in the Old Baity 

Was in the House of ^intbony Duffy, Author of the Famous 
E.ty.r SatuiiS; and that himself was therein burnt, tothe 
discouragement of divers persons who have received benelic 
from his Etta . These are to Certifie, That the said ^4n-
tboi.yDajjy'a in perfect Health-, and that HuSFii-e did noc 
happen near his Houle. # , 

Irom my House-in Prttjeans Ccwt io thexflW-BW"', the 
Porched Hohle fronting the Street. 

His Majesty havin? by His Letters Patents.bearing date fn 
Novemb. 1677. Granted Licence for two new Fairs, tobe 

kept fearly at Lau^bbenmgh in {.itcrstirjiiret she First on the 
"Tuesday before 1 alme Hondas, and tbe other on the second 
Tuesday aster £atrr-d*j,as also six new Markets for Eealls 
and Horses on Thurlilays,to Commence the first Thursdayaf-
ter Ch, ijtmas-day. These.ate to give Notice, Th<n the sai* 
new Markets and Fairs have Jafeen, and will bet he'd accord
ingly ; unto wbich, all Persons concerned may repair, 
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